How To Get To NCCU - Driving Directions

From Raleigh (I-40):
Take I-40. Take the NC-147 North (exit 279 B), toward Durham/Downtown. Merge on to NC - 147. Take the NC-55/Alston Avenue exit, (exit 11). Turn left on S. Alston Avenue. Once you see NCCU's campus (on S. Alston Avenue), consult our campus map to get a specific NCCU Building/Location.

From Raleigh (Highway 70):
Take US 70 West to the I-540 Ramp toward Raleigh/Durham International Airport. Take the I-40 W exit toward Durham. Take NC-147 North (exit 279 B), toward Durham/Downtown. Merge on to NC - 147. Take the NC-55/Alston Avenue exit, (exit 11). Once you see NCCU's campus (on S. Alston Avenue), consult our campus map to get a specific NCCU Building/Location.

From Fayetteville (I-95 to I-40):
Take Grove Street to Hwy 301 N. Take a left. Merge on to I-95. I-95 will present a Raleigh/Wilmington Exit near Benson, NC. From I-95, veer to the left on I-40. Take the NC-147 North (exit 279 B), toward Durham/Downtown. Merge on NC - 147. Take the NC-55/Alston Avenue exit, (exit 11). Turn left on S. Alston Avenue. Once you see NCCU's campus (on S. Alston Avenue), consult our campus map to get a specific NCCU Building/Location.

From Greensboro/Charlotte/Winston-Salem (I-40/I-85):
Take I-40 E / I-85 N. When the road forks (past Burlington), take the I - 85 N exit toward Durham (the left side of the fork). Take the Durham Freeway/Hwy 147 exit to the NC-55/Alston Avenue exit. Turn right on S. Alston Avenue. Once you see NCCU's campus (on S. Alston Avenue), consult our campus map to get a specific NCCU Building/Location.

From Henderson (I-85):
Take I-85 S. Take the Roxboro Road/Avondale Drive exit and turn left. Take a right on Alston Avenue. You will see NCCU's campus (on S. Alston Avenue). Then, see the campus map to get a specific NCCU Building or location.